WIVVA #479 2019 Summer WSC report

Fund raising thru brat fry’s

Attended WSC/VVA Summer Conference

Annual Picnic held at Amoco Park Athens Wi

VVA Berets with Logos purchased for wear at VVA functions, Honor flight events

Booth at Taylor County Veterans Outreach Day

Appearances in Colby Cheese days Parade, Stratford Volunteer Fireman’s Parade, and Athen’s World’s Fair Parade

King Veteran’s home visits

Participated in the Warbird’s Fly-in at Central Wisconsin Airport

Attended and donated to working dog Tribute at the HighGround

Participated in the 30th anniversary event

2 - $1000 Scholarships to vets at Northcentral Tech College, and Midstate Tech College

Attended the “Welcome Home” at the CWA for the Never Forgotten Honor Flight (NFHF) Oct 15th

Drove in the Medford Harvest day parade with VVA signs, and flags Oct 28th

Assisted the Stetsonville Volunteer Fire Department with the village Halloween for kids Oct 31st

Attended the Colin Hanson USS Indianapolis presentation on Nov 5th Where we met a survivor of the sinking

Gave the Veterans Day 2018 speech at the Stetsonville Elementary School Nov 9th

Assisted Medford VFW with ticket sales to the Red Higgins Christmas concert where all proceeds are donated to the NFHF

On Nov 16th and Nov 27th. Concert is today at Medford High School, 2:00 and 6:30 p.m.

Annual Party will be held at Pagels Pub and Grub in Jan 2019

NTC has V.N. memorial in rough shape, Don Koslowski handling it

Winter meeting for handing out V.N. pins to homes & hospitals

Thank you letter from NTC and UW Marathon

High Ground stone for VVA discussed ($1000)

Memorial Day Parade in Wausau 5-25-19
Athens Bratfry June 14th 7:30 till 5 p.m. VFW building in park

$250 donation to Collin Hanson M/M/A

**Elections:**

President = Roger Bartnik; V.P. = Maurice Hagar; Secretary = John Willman; Treasurer = Leroy Syring

Lincoln County Vet group input from Don Koslowski

Wausau TV channel 7 interview on PTSD and the value in veterans gathering in VSO’s and informally

Attended Men of Honor meeting in Marathon county

NFHF #35 – welcomed vets at the Airport in Mosinee

Cemetery cleanup in Stetsonville with 4th grade elementary school classes

Drove veteran to Tomah for treatments

Setup the Stetsonville flag field for Memorial Day ceremony and attended the Wausau Memorial Day parade

Conducted a Brat fry fundraiser in Athens, WI